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A Solution of the Bath Problem -MOTION
PICTURE NEWS
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Coming Straight at You!

Strongheart, the Wonder-Dog-!

Half wolf, half dog with steel-tra- p jaws and fire-eye- s a killer

when the wolf-ca-ll eachoes in his ears a beast of unmeasured

devotion when his animal heart, charged with an inborn hate of

men, knows the first touch of human kindness bestowed by a gir!

Racine for the Saturday fitiht Lath. Take one tub, till it with water.
flavor with soap. Place In that one child. If child cries, add one pup..
Kever mind yelp ot pup, child will (top crying. Jeanle Mihoney, of New
York, wants to bathe twice a day ilnce her mother followed thia recipe
And who thought there were still tin bath tubs In New York? '
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ARCADE TO!AY

The Arcade Theatre announces as
the featured attraction beginning to-

ddy. "The Dwelling Place of Unht."
a Hetijnmin II. Hampton production
mad from the great novel of the same
mime by Vinston Churchill.

"The Dwelling Piace of IJitht" is
Mid to tell a fascinating story of lif?
to It In lived today, dealing, umoiw
other things, with u theme of univer-
sal appeal; the personal freedom ot
women, it In In nu sense of the word
a suffrage picture, nor does that ques-

tion play any part. It of the ex-

periences of "Janet Hutler." played by
beautiful Claire Adams and what be-

fell her In her nearch for 'The Dwell-
ing: 1'lnce of Ufiht."

It Is the filtht of Sex ajrainst Am-

bition. Once, set npart from man and
kept In her place In a greater or a les-t-

diKree, this problem confronted
only a comparatively small portion of
womankind. Now, over three-quarte-

of America's young: women are
"working; girls" for ambition nnd the
wave of "equal rights" movement over
the country has made rich sirls and

Arcade
Today

Children 5c Adults 25c

King Bacgot j Claire adam
Ctme dwelling placeTlighi

A BnJ B.Hampton Production
W.W.Hodkiron Di'tributiorv.

COMEDY
ALMOST MARRIED
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The Only Picture

poor nlike go into some organized
field to endeavor where they meet
men on an equal footimt. What effect
will Hie modern woman's intimatr
business relations with men have upon
the world-ol- d problem of Hex?

This Is but one nnule of the fasci-
nating- story, which Is said to contain
every known element that goes to
make for perfect, screen entertain-
ment.

llesides Miss Adams the cast Includ-
es Kobert MrKlm. King Pnxtrot, Aggi?
Herring, I.ydla Knott, Young,
William .Mom,', C. It. Murphy, OKden
Crnne, lteiilah Hooker und many other
popular player.

HIVOM TODAY

STItOXr. CAST AXI) RKMARK
Alll.K IMH; IX "KU.KNT CAIJ."

A story of the Hinh Sierras with
all the Kaiideur and primitive emo-I'ou- n

of that region, "The Kllent Call"
has been announced as the feature ni-

tration at tho Itlvoll Theatre com-
mencing today and running for two
days. It Is the first Laurence, e

Murfln production, presented
by II. O. Davis and distributed by

Klrst National Pictures, Inc.
Olio of the features of Interest Is

tho fact that the cast of principals
consists of seven men, one Kill, nnd
Slronnheait, the most Intelllncnt po-

lice doir in tho, entire world, whoso
performance In this photoplay will
doubtless make him tho most beloved
animal on the Hereon or staite.

ThroiiKhniit the dramatic Incident
of the pint that Involve the human
characters of tho story, runs the
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A girl and a dog amo g
men of all breeds out yon-
der in the hills of thrills

It was life in the raw out therea life the girl,

fresh from the city, could not understand.

She shrank from the men who fought for her.
She found ferocity and hate in men and beasts.

She, too, found love. Ever guarding her the great
wolf-do- g straining between the call of the pack
and animal devotion for the girl.' Sooner or later
the blood-ca- ll would win and then

A-A-- ! HERE'S A STORY .
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A Partial List of
Goods

That are now selling at One-Ha- lf their value.

thread of the life of KtrmiRheart: the
cross pull between the wolf and the
do? natures In him, his final mastery
of the former and his vindication in
the eyts of all, because of his heroism
In rcHcninir the hero and the heroine
Imm the real danger that confront.!
them. It the doit who first realizes
the love between Murnn and Hetty
Hoi'ston, played respectively by John
Powers and Kathryn .Mclulro, and
who wreaks vcnueanco on the villain,
Itrent, portrayed by William Iyer. It
Is Htroniihi art, too, who filially l,rlns
th parted lovers together to hap-
piness,

Several claims have been made
with entire justification for "The Sil-

ent Call.'' It brinss as never before
to the sliver sheet the limitless beauty
of the Sierras. In the dou, Stroni;-hear- t,

will lie found perhaps the
(dealest animal actor ever seen on
screen or slntte, absolutely natural In
his performance, creat of heart nnd
powerful of strength. In addition to
the meritorious characterizations of
the other members of the cast, which
ncludes John Powers. William lycr.

James Macon, and other n

players, this picture gives the flrsl
drnmntic opportunity to its heroine,
Kathryn Mciluire. the latest Sennet!
luminary to Braduute from the ranks
of bulbliKr beauties and short-ree- l
comediennes into the portrayal of
more serious, dramatic roles.

"The Silent Call" was adapted to
the screen by Jane Murfln from the
story anil novel, "The Cross I'lill," by
Hal (. Kvarts, and directed by Laur-
ence Trimble,

NO MOHI" lAltlMXS
WASHINGTON, Den. SO. (I. I", )

The department of Justice stated thai
no more political prsoncrs will be
freed In the near future. Tho whole
list of HI" cases were considered be-
fore the ; freed at Christmas were
let nut.

;oi i is miskixc
SKA TTI.10, Pec. 3rt. (f. l.)The

same person, probably, who murdered
Ferdinand llnchbriinn also stole hi'
hidden hnnnl i,f nolil coins for which
the old I'russlan recluse had an nbses-sloi- l

for collectini!, the police believed
today. They are unable to locate the
cache.

l AKMI liS HON'T KTItlKI',
WASHINGTON, pep. ,11)..- - (f, i.)

Despite the tremendous shrinkage in
crop values the American farmer is
planting almost as much as ever, the
department of auricultiire wheat and
rye estimates show. Winter wheat
Is only slifchtly over one percent le.-- s

In planting than last year, with thisyear values f,D percent under last
yea r.
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Little fur hats, snus little things,

vhich pull down, oulte over the
eyes are being seen with more and
more frequency at the places where
emurt women gather. The one
ohown hints a bK of the tarn and
la tound closely at the bead line
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AVO.DDon't let this chance pass by without getting all
the goods that you need, for it is a certainty that
the prices cannot be any lower.

The BEE HIVE
PENDLETON

presents it real as life based on Hal G. Evarts' Saturday Eve- -

Tost story "The Cross Pull." Remember it?

bigger than ever when portrayed by Strongheart, the dog;

Bowers, Kathryn MacGuire, William Dyer and the mag-

nificent cast of

"THE SILENT
GALL"
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Pirn-te- bys
Ijiiircnce Trimble

Theatre, Portland.That Ever Played a Return Engagement at the Liberty

Are You Saving Your

Harvest Bread
Wrappers

Remember that we give $25.00 worth of

groceries, from your regular grocery store,

to the party that secures the most wrappers
during December.

Pendleton Baking Co.

RIVOLI Today-
-

anil Saturday

Children 10c Adults 35c Loges 50c Tax Included.

"GENSEL AT THE WURLITZER"

NEWS WEEKLY BRAY COMIC
w ith a Uud vi i t


